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Good i Iews For the People of Palestine and Anderson County

BEGINNING SATURDAY SEPT
We will Close Out Our Entire 2000000 Stock of Dry Goods Shoes Hats Clothing

Etc REGARDLESS COST
Having decided to make a Change in Our we must SELL OUT Our Entire Stock and needing larger quarters we have moved
our stock to the Storck Building corner Main Street and Tennessee Ave one block West of Postoffice This is One of the Greatest i
Opportunities Ever Offered in East Texas to secure Good New Reliable Goods at Extremely Low Prices Every Article has been

Down far Below Original Market Prices and WE give a chance to buy anything you need at Prices Which no

the State Can Possibly Sleet

SALE WILL POSITIVELY BEGIN SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 14TH

Below We Quote You a Few Prices But in Order to Fully Appreciate the Immense bargains to SEE US

DRY GOODS
Calicoes best grades Simpsons A nerlcans etc sold
from 7 to 8 12 cents for 6c
Bleached Domestic 34 for 5c
Bleached Domestic 78 for 7 12c
Bleached Domestic yard wide for 8 12c
Brown Domestic yard wide Sea Island worth
12 l2c Tor 8 12c-

A F C and lied Seal Dress Ginghams 10c to 15c
values for 8 12c
Apron Ginghams 10c values for 8c
Apron Ginghams 7 l2c and Sc quality for 5c
1921 Amoskerg Heavy Flannelettes 10c to 15c val-

ues
¬

for 8 12c
Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel 15c everywhere for 9c
Good Cotton Flannel 10c and 12 l2c quality
for 8 12c-

MENS SHOES
Crawfords 500 Patents worth COO must go at
per pair 390
Crawford and James Means 400 Shoes for 325
Crawford and James Means 350 Shoes for 275-

Bostonlan and other good 350 and 400 makes
for 275v
Box Calf Pat and VicI 300 and 350 grades for

good other socalled Selling to not a Leaders or Baits place a
of bought at selling new purchased is

at prices is a socalled Business District
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Mrs Caddie W Winston
Ill Erwln Street Phone 420

Items under heading appear Wednesday Saturday after-
noons

¬

editor appreciate all assistance rendered

Shower
No prettier event occurred In

our season shower
party given by Dorcas Society to

Selman at home
H Kingsbury on yesterday after-

noon
¬

Mrs Kingsbury assisted by
A D Sparkman and Ethel

Burton stood at front
welcoming every one color
scheme of the green
and the parlor and ¬

being In these Ferns
and evergreen vines gracefully
arranged giving everything an
charm In parlor pic-

tures
¬

different scenes arranged
altogether forming a story of

there were different groups ar-
ranged at windows

green pencils attached
passed and all asked to write an orig-
inal

¬

story using Selman as
Mr as the

They a
in which to After all were
written thcy aloud

beautiful dating to
the of Infancy the and
groom All of stories were given
to Selman to keep and

Dunnahoe when they become old
After tills music library
was heard and all strains

Mendelssohns wedding march by
Burton Dorcas Society

marched to the
and formed a circle in of

mantel piece was the chair of
honor and T Y In

You A re-

Cordially
Invited

To attend display
of woolens

ppec-

ial occasion Strauss
Brothers Master Tailors

Fri-
daySattirdayS

S 134-
at store of

Win Branagan Co

250 and 00
James Means boys all grades
for 250-

Mens 200 Plow Shoes for 150-

Mens 175 Plow Shoes for 135-

Mens Boots worth 300 for

LADIES SHOES
Shoes for
Shoes for

175 Shoes for 140
200 for 150

Lot Indies Shoes 1 12 to A and
300 for

entire stock of Childrens Shoes at 25 per-

cent below We have of other good values
In Mens Plow Work Shoes Ladles Heavy Shoes

TO THE LADIES
W have 250 Pieces of Woolen Dress Goods
Suitings Mohair Broadcloth Brilllantlncs
values to 250 per yard to 5C Inches

lot of goods lb absolutely the finest In
Palestine be at a great
any other houBC can possibly them

Invite a Close Comparison

people dont sale Sales have been do we nice clean of
goods every cannot be the we are Our stock of goods sixty days we that come
look and location from the extra means extra For You

RIS

Society Notes
this and
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W
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The

white hall li-

brary colors

added
the life

little
life

four
the Paper with

little were

life Miss
the heroine
hero given stated time

do this
lead

some back
time with

the
Miss read to-

Mr
from the
caught the

of
Miss The

thro the library
Just front

the
Mts Hell came

the big
new in the

sent for this
by

pt

leather 300 and 350

215

125 95c
150 115

Shoes
Hue sizes 250

Our go
cost lots

and

Fine
Etc

from 25c 3C

wide This
sold deal less than

buy
We

Now with
ask and

will

were

and

and

hall

fall

150

and will

last accompanied by the bridetobe
who Is her nclco She gracefully took
the chair Slowly two little girls
robed white came to the music
little Marienne Sparkman and Irene
Evans of Jcwctt They drew a little
white chariot decorated In green in
the chariot were all kinds of parcels
They drew the chariot to Miss Sel ¬

man and her surprise was no greater
than her gratitude to these dear girls
who love her so much and whom she
will ever cherish with fondest love
There were all kinds of pretty gifts

land some the work of their own
hands Every one was asked to take
a peep at the pretty things

Angel food cake and mint Ices wore
served carrying out beautifully the
color scheme

The dear grandmother of Miss Sel ¬

man was present Mrs Burke of Jew
etL Miss Selman is the first of the
Dorcas Society to bo a but now
the circle is broken we know it-

is only a beginning as all arc young
Intelligent and Mrs Kings ¬

bury is president of the society and
lives in the hearts of the members
and tills occasion was a happy In-

formal hearttoheart gathering thai
will ever live In the memory of every-
one attending

Birthday
At the home of Mrs McWilllams-

on North Jackson street quite a num
ber of young jieople gathered on

the birthFriday evening to celebrate
day of her son Mr Carrol McWil ¬

llams who was eighteen The lawn
was bright with Japanese lanterns
and here all kinds of games play-
ed

¬

Mesdames McWIIIIriiis assisted
by Mrs Masteis served fruit punch
throughout the evening At a lato
hour all were Invited to the dining

wilrii was pretty In cut flow-
ers

¬

Cmk and Ice cream were serv-
ed

¬

In abundance after which the
happy crowd dispersed wishing for
Mr Carroll many happy birth-
days

¬

and that each shall grow bright-
er

¬

brighter There were many
beautiful gifts each bearing a token
of love and cKt < m from his friends

Six OClock Dinner
Mr and Mrs S II Huston ¬

In Houston last Saturday eve-
ning

¬

with a sixcourse dinner compli-
mentary

¬

to our Mr and Mrs Robert
Matthews who stopped In Hous-
ton

¬

on their trip to Galveston

Marriage
Mr Thomas D Gambrell of out city

and Lena Barnes of Elmtown
were united In marriage Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

September 8th 1907 at 330
Rev A D Sparkman of the Baptist
church of this city performing the
ceremony They have many friends
In Palestine who wish for all
happiness possible Mr Gambrell has
bought a pretty home on North Syca-
more

¬

streeL and they will set up
housekeeping

Birthday
Yesterday was little Nina Shroycrs

birthday and mamma gave
i her a family dining having her little
i cousins her aunt Mrs Weeks and
j her dear grandmother Mrs Moore to
enjoy the day with They
brought birthday gifts to Nina and
the day was a one for all

Miss Ella Blanton has returned
from a visit to Springs In
North Texas

Mrs Ludle Oder Huston of Houston
is visiting mother Mrs Bcttic-
Oder in Town

Miss Mattlc Gooch has returned to
Sherman to resume her studies She
will be greatly missed

Mrs Neville and Miss Lucilc and
Master Edgar are home after a visit
of a month to different places

Mrs D M Wells and the children
have returned to Palestine from their
summer visit to West Texas

Miss Genevieve and Mr O J Dtt-
gey Jr have been enjoying the beau-
ties

¬

of Galveston returning Monday

Mrs Booth and the children arc vis-
iting

¬

their old neighborhood and are
stopping with Mrs Rose In Old Town

Mr and Mrs E J Ezell and Miss
Mary Ezell have gone to the James-
town

¬

Exposition and other of-

interesL

Mrs W M Call of SmlthvlIIe is vis-
iting

¬

her sister Mrs S K Holies at
210 Iacy street Mrs Holies will be
glad to have her friends call this
week

Mrs W L Holder and children of
San Antonio are visiting her sister
Mrs Yarhorough on South Sycamore
street Wont those twins enjoy the
elephants today

Yesterday was a fine day for the
fall 0K nIng of the millinery depart-
ment

¬

at the Grand leader Plumes
and velvet looked attractive flowers
and illusion were wilted

Mr and Mrs Robt Matthews Mr
Johnson and Misses Janle Patrick and
Edna Wright were a happy party vis-
iting

¬

Galveston last week They have
returned and rcjtort a glorious time

Judge J P and Mrs Watts arcom
jmnled by Miss Josle leave In the
morning for an extended visit to Fred-
erick

¬

Oklahoma Fort Worth and
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Business

Marked you 3ouse-

In

come

enter-
tained

HATS
Stesons 500 Hats for 350
Tiger 350 Hats for 225
Buckskin 300 and 350 Hats for
Buckskin 250 Hats for 175-
AH our 150 and 200 Hats for 115

OVERALLS AND UNDERWEAR
Battleship Union Made Overalls the best 200 suits
made at per pair 175-

Mens Heavy Fleeced Underwear the 100 Suit
Grade now per suit 80c-
Ladlcp Henvy Fleeced Vests a good bargain at
per suit 80c-

Mens Good Sweaters for 40c-

Mens Heavy Knit 0vershirt3 the 75c value for 40c-

Mens 25c and Suspenders for 15c

HOSIERY
Mens Gray Hose per pair 5c-

Mens Gray Hose heavy per pair 7c-

Mens black and fancy 15c grade Hose per pair 7c-

Childrens 10c and 15c Hose for 7c-

Childrens Hose for 12 12c
Ladles Black and Gray Hose at per pair 7c-

MENS SHIRTS
Mens Black Satlne Shirts for 40c

offer stock
article past

just

bride

bride

Miss

them

sixth

them

Waxahachie On their return they
will Like In Dallas and the State Fair

Messrs Jesse Hamilton and Virgil
Ballew went hunting the other day

killed an immense that Is
the pride of their neighborhood as
they arc all talking about It They
killed him Just back of Mayor
Hearncs residence

Mrs Burke and Miss Irene Evans
have arrived from Jewctt to be pres-
ent

¬

at the wedding of Miss Dell Sel ¬

man to Mr John L Dunnahoe tomor-
row

¬

evening at the Baptist church
Mrs Burko is the grandmother of
Miss Selman and Miss Irene a
cousin

By invitation of Mrs Branagan we
had the biggest treat we have had
since Christmas when we ato dinner
Sunday at the Oriental Hotel Mr

Mrs Branagan and Mr Cronin
ate at the tabic with us Mr
Cronin that courteous hospitable
welcome for his guests that he al-
ways

¬

showed in his own home years
ago The menu was excellent every ¬

thing that taste could desire even
fresh oysters The dining room Is
large and cool accommodating so
many at once

Mr Mrs Henry Watts their
little daughter Helen accompanied by
their guest Miss Scott of Greenville
recently made a short visit to Galves-
ton

¬

which they all enjoyed immense-
ly

¬

And last week a day and night
were spent In fishing at Phillips lake
where Mrs Watts enjoyed the distinc-
tion

¬

of being the only one In
crowd to a squirrel and It
Owing to a bereavement In the
family no entertainment been
given for Miss Scott as was Intended
at first Mrs Watts would be glad
to have her friends call and see
cousin

Died In Mineola
News has received in this

city announcing death In Mineola
yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock of-
Mr Marlln Stafford death resulting
after an operation It will be remem ¬

bered that Mr Stafford and Miss Bess
Gibson formerly of this city were
married some months ago The
many friends of the family in this city
will learn of the death with deep re ¬

gret

WellKnown Negro
The remains of Cap Simmons a

wellrespected and old negro were
laid to yesterday This negro
was known by all the older cit-
izens

¬

and many of the younger ¬

eration and was well thought of by
all of his own race as well

Pythian Sister Notice
There will be a regular meeting of-

Ivawood Temple No 53 Thursday af-
ternoon

¬

September 12th at 230-
M E C

Gillette Safety Razor and blades at-
Copelands

Mens Heavy Work Shirts for 43c

Rubber Boots 350 grade for 225-

Mens and Ladles 75c Rubbers 40c-

Mens Arctics 100 and 125 grade 65c

CLOTHING
Mens 150 and 175 Pants for 125-

Mens 200 Pants for 145-

Mens Heavy California Pants 350 grade for 225
Boys Suits the 125 and grade for 85c
Boys Suits the 175 and 250 grade for 145
About 200 Boys Long Pants threepiece Suits from

150 and up All Bargains Mens Clothing at-

NeverHcardof Prices

NOTIONS
Clarks Thread C Spools for 25c-

A lot of 50c Towels per pair 20c
Saxony Yarn worth 10c Hank must go at 5c-

We also have a fine lot of Ladles Skirts Jackets
Capes etc They must be sold regardless of cost
All of our Mpns Ladles and Childrens Slippers and
Low Quarter Shoes can be bought at ridiculously low
prices Also all of our Childrens Drop Stitch Hose
IjC to 50c qualities will go at 10c Lawns Organ-
dies

¬

etc at onehalf price

conflict any Out you We you few but before you new
which wholesale prices at Includes over 800000 In the All you

our goods Our few blocks the but walk Dollars Saved
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SOLDIERS WANT MORE PAY

Members of the Ninth Infantry Will
Retire at End of Present Term

San Antonio Texas Sept 10 En-
listed

¬

men In the Ninth infantry here
are not satisfied with the wages that
are paid a soldier Most of the men
In this regiment will have served
their terms of enlistment next Febru-
ary

¬

and when this expires few of
them will reenlist They say that op-

Iiortunlties for getting ahead arc
better these days ontslde of the army
There is a bill pending In congress for
Increased pay for the enlisted men
and if this is passed the men say
that there will not be so much trou-
ble

¬

In getting recmits as there is
now

Died In Troupe
Friends In the city received infor-

mation
¬

yesterday that a little child of
Mrs Frank Tarbutton who recently
lost her husband In a railroad wreck
hail died at that place Flowers were
sent up to go on the grave of the lit-
tle

¬

one and many expressions of
sympathy were expressed for this
good woman In her double sorrow

A Mr Carmiele Dead
An old gentleman named Carmiele

living out a few miles from the city
died at 630 oclock this morning
Relatives were In today to buy a bur-
ial

¬

outfit which was purchased from
the Swann Furniture Company

BARBERS GETTING BUSY

Over 2000 Have Taken Out Certifi-
cates

¬

Under New Law

Since the new barber regulating
law became effective 2010 barbers in
the state have taken out certificates
So far not a single certificate bs
been issued to barbers in Texarkana-
or Dcnipon Many barbers In the
smaller towns are taking out certifi-
cates

¬

After the middle of the month
a barber will have to stand an exam-
ination

¬

before he can get a certifi-
cate

¬

to shave his customers Austin
Tribune

Woman Murdered
Norfolk Va Sept 10 Mrs Mary

Rorschach wife of Lieutenant Frank
Rorschach of the United States navy
and sister of Joseph Lawless former
secretary of the commonwealth r
Virginia was murdered in her room
Portsmouth by an unknown burglj
early today She wa3 shot throu
the heart with a pistol taken fro
her hand by the burglar after she ha
fired upon him through the open do
leading Into the kitchen where lu
was cornered

Whether the murderer was a negro
or a white man Is unknown He es¬

caped dropping the pistol as he fled
from the house Bloodhounds were
secured and took the scent but lost It
and have since been unable to pick up
the trail

That is the kind of printing you get at the Herald
Office The largest shipment of Stationery in Pales

tinejahvays on hand Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everythingf From a
One inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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